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Introduction

D
espite decades of using the management concept of lean production in industry, there is little knowledge about which managerial practices promote those lean implementations that support socially sustainable working conditions (SSWCs). Here, SSWC is broadly defined as a work environment with sufficient job resources to support meaningful work, employee growth, and health (Kira & Forslin, 2008; Schaufeli & Bakker, 2004) . Lean production (henceforth lean) is a Toyota-inspired multidimensional production and management concept (Hines et al., 2004; Liker, 2004; Womack et al., 1991) . Several studies confirm that lean is associated with improvements in productivity, quality, and profitability (Liker, 2004; Shah & Ward, 2003) . However, lean has been linked to work intensification (Westgaard & Winkel, 2011) , and several studies on lean and working conditions report worsened social conditions (Hasle, 2014; Koukoulaki, 2014; Landsbergis et al., 1999) . Some of these studies have also indicated that lean can have mixed effects on working conditions, depending on management style, implementation approach, cultural differences, and type of organization (Hasle, 2014; Koukoulaki, 2014) . Thus, the need for detailed studies of how lean can be implemented to promote favorable employee working conditions has been indicated (Hasle et al., 2012) . Understanding what may support SSWC, even in a lean work system with high performance demands, is important because 1) this way of organizing work is a trend in contemporary work life (Parker, 2014; Samuel et al., 2015; Westgaard & Winkel, 2011) ; and 2) work-related health problems are a major public health concern (Eurofound, 2012) .
background Lean and managerial practices
Lean can be present at different organizational levels, both as a philosophy and a set of tools (Pettersen, 2009; Shah & Ward 2007) . Important aspects of lean thinking include increasing customer value by identifying value-adding activities and eliminating unnecessary working processes (Liker, 2004; Womack & Jones, 2003) . Examples of organizational lean tools are defining corporate values, 5S-a system for structuring the workplace, policy deployment, standardization of work processes, lean boards used for visual steering, and value stream mapping (VSM) for identifying and analyzing how work processes can be simplified and improved (Dennis, 2007) . Lean leadership practices also commonly include the implementation of lean tools aimed at promoting employee engagement in daily learning, and systematic continuous improvements (CIs) and monitoring of results (Liker, 2004; Womack & Jones, 2003) . Swedish lean initiatives traditionally have a strong focus on employee involvement (Brännmark & Eklund, 2013) and employee coaching during lean implementation (Andreasson et al., 2015 ). An overview of Nordic studies on management behaviors and working conditions (Torvatn et al., 2015) concluded that surprisingly few studies in this field have investigated modern organizational methods like lean. Only a few studies have empirically studied and described lean leadership (Liker & Convis, 2012; Poksinska et al. 2013; Vänje & Bränn-mark, 2015) . The importance of lean leadership practices may vary depending on different organizational contexts, including maturity and resources for employees engaging in change (Eriksson et al., 2016) , and how well lean leadership practices are translated and adapted to the organizational context (Langstrand, 2012) . The literature separates the concepts of leadership and management. Management is described as a formal system of implementing and evaluating organizational goals. Leadership embraces an informal role of inspiring employees to engage in organizational goals (Kotter, 1990) . Previous research points out that lean requires a vision-driven, engaged, and a close-to-practice leadership approach (Brandao de Souza, 2009; Liker, 2004; Radnor & Walley, 2008) . Emiliani (1998) suggests, for example, that lean leadership needs to entail leadership activities that promote participation and employee empowerment. Liker and Hoseus (2008) described servant leadership, which supports and serves employees, as important in Toyota leadership culture. Liker and Convis (2012, pp. 31-32) describe the following four main stages/activities for Toyota leaders:
(1) self-development by harmonizing with the company's values and learning from the work practices (gemba), where the actual work is performed; (2) coach and develop others by creating situations for learning and by taking responsibility for helping others self-develop; (3) support daily kaizen by promoting learning of leadership skills down through the organization and identifying gaps between work planned and work done; (4) create a vision and align goals through a collaborative process and by sustained work with CIs and a focus on solving problems and developing people.
These descriptions of ideal lean leadership are similar to transformational leadership (Bass, 1990) , which is associated with job satisfaction and employee well-being (Skakon et al., 2010) . A darker side of lean management practices is presented by Mehri (2006) . He described a culture where 'Safety number one!' was only a hollow façade and went on to describe authoritarian hierarchies, employees being humiliated in front of others, plant layouts with not enough safety space, high-paced work with no breaks, and high rates of work-related illnesses.
Regarding employee value streams, Liker and Hoseus (2008) state that only work that contributes to development and learning can be classified as value-adding work. In turn, Emiliani (1998) defines lean leadership behaviors as 'behaviors that create value' (p. 619). For example, clear instructions are seen as a behavior that supports work flow. By creating value for employees, managers may thereby promote employee behaviors that in turn aid in achieving business goals (von Thiele Schwarz & Hasson, 2013) . The perspective on lean leadership in this article concerns how leadership and management of lean is practiced and shaped by daily activities and interactions between individuals and groups in an organization (Alvesson & Sveningsson, 2003) . A management practice perspective is used (Tengblad, 2012) , focusing on managers' acts of organizing, which, for example, contribute to the structuring of activities, relationships, and interactions in the organization (Hosking, 1988) . All acts of organizing are hereafter refered to as managerial practices. These include leadership practices supporting symbolic activities (meaning in work), and substantive activities (mangerial work focusing on concrete structural changes) (Denis et al., 2001 ).
Lean and organizing socially sustainable working conditions
Most prior studies point at factors in lean implementations that jeopardize the development of SSWC (Hasle, 2014; Koukoulaki, 2014; Landsbergis et al., 1999; Oudhuis & Tengblad, 2013) . Regarding research on lean and employee control, the majority of studies report restricted employee control in lean companies (c.f. Jackson & Mullarkey, 2000; Lewchuk et al., 2001; Parker, 2003; Schouteten & Benders, 2004) . Only a few studies indicate increased autonomy (Nielsen, 1996; Saurin & Ferreira, 2009; Seppälä & Klemola, 2004) . Organizations can implement lean in many ways and with different goals (Pettersen, 2009) . Therefore, as suggested by Holdens's (2011) model of a lean work system and Parker (2003) , different lean implementations may differently transform work design and in turn, bring forth differing effects on employee and company outcomes. In addition, preconditions established by management are suggested to be essential for the success of lean transformations, and depend upon what managers actually do (Mann, 2009) . In a similar vein, a study by Nielsen et al. (2008) suggests that perceived work characteristics such as role clarity, opportunities for development, and having a meaningful work environment partially mediate the relationship between a transformational leadership and employee mental well-being. Thus, the present study adopts a systems view on the managerial practices in relation to how they interplay with the chosen lean practices, the work design, and employee participation.
Social sustainability in working life can be viewed as a work system with a sustained functional capacity: 'the ability of employees, groups, and organizations to keep on functioning in any situation faced' (Kira & van Eijnatten, 2009, p. 234) . In order to stimulate functioning, they emphasize the importance of promoting the simultaneous development of different stakeholders in the organization, in line with other stakeholder models (Eklund, 1998) , and the dual goal of ergonomics/human factors to promote well-being and performance (Dul et al., 2012) . Job designs that humanize work and promote democracy through 'joint optimization of the social and technical systems' are also emphasized in the sociotechnical tradition (Cherns, 1987; Klein, 2014) . Kira and van Eijnatten (2009) further suggest that a socially sustainable organization needs to continuously promote the growing complexity of work, and empower employees. Examples of achieving this are through providing employees with sufficient job resources, opportunities to influence their job design, and supporting a sense of meaning to the work. The work factors mentioned are similar to what has been suggested for 'good jobs' or favorable psychosocial working conditions (Bakker & Demerouti, 2007; Kristensen, 1999) . Through analogy to environmental sustainability, sustainable work can also be described as resource regenerative-work that supports the growth rather than the consumption of employees' resources and capacity to deal with future challenges (Kira & Forslin, 2008) . Building on the above-mentioned theories, we broadly define SSWCs as a work environment with sufficient job resources to support meaningful work, employee growth, and health (Kira & Forslin, 2008; Schaufeli & Bakker, 2004) . The literature offers limited insight into the conditions that could facilitate lean-related improvements that also support the development of SSWC. Previous studies have associated more favorable lean initiatives with more human-oriented lean-approaches, with a focus on human resources (Longoni et al., 2013) , employee participation, social support, and inclusive management approaches (Westgaard & Winkel, 2011) . Furthermore, some suggest lean may have more favorable employee outcomes in Scandinavian implementations (Brännmark & Håkansson, 2012; Sederblad, 2013; Seppälä & Klemola, 2004) . This is due to the Scandinavian tradition of sociotechnical work design (Johansson & Abrahamsson, 2009) . Therefore, studying lean in Swedish organizations is of particular theoretical value. However, previous studies do not report the specific ways managerial practices may support SSWC under lean manufacturing. Thus, this case study is thought to contribute to context-sensitive analysis of managerial practices in relation to how SSWC is shaped in a Swedish midsize manufacturing company during a lean transformation. The analysis of the findings from the present case focuses on the following research question:
In what ways can managerial practices support socially sustainable working conditions during a lean transformation?
Research methodology study design
A midsize family-owned Swedish manufacturing company that engaged in small-scale production and had adopted lean was chosen for this 3-year in-depth case study. The company was part of a larger study about lean and employee working conditions. It was chosen because it had achieved social sustainability and success with lean indicated by the continued use of lean for 5 years, postimplementation improvements seen in productivity and financial returns, and sustained favorable psychosocial working conditions (Håkansson et al., 2017) . The company's lean transformation was seen as socially sustainable in the sense that many important psychosocial job resources (Kristensen, 1999) and self-rated health assessments were maintained, while others were even developed. For example, social support, recognition, meaning of work, and predictability were maintained at high levels, alongside not too high or too low work demands. This was despite the fact that task control decreased owing to increased work standardization. To explain the positive employee outcomes in this company, a systems approach concerning context, particularly inner context (i.e., organizational structures and company culture) (Pettigrew, 1987) , was applied. To achieve triangulation, or a more valid understanding of study phenomena by leveraging multiple sources of data and multiple perspectives (Stake, 1995) , a multi-method and multilevel approach was used. Each year, interviews were conducted with three managers and three employees (18 interviews in total). The interviews were complemented with employee questionnaires, a tour of the production site, and document analysis. The study period lasted from 2010 to 2012, and data were collected in April each year. The regional ethics board approved the study, number 2009/767-31/5, and participation required informed consent.
the company studied and its lean implementation
The company studied, henceforth referred to as VPC, is a Swedish midsize family business. Their mechanical workshop specializes in the manufacture, welding, and assembly of stainless steel products. Their management before lean was traditional, described by the managers as 'management by common sense'. Planning was performed using a material planning system and Excel. The workshop had a functional layout based on grouping of machines according to type. The operators were skilled craftsmen. The lean implementation at VPC started in 2007 with the support of a national development program intended to help industrial companies implement lean, called the Production Leap (Hillberg, 2012) . The program offered university courses for participating companies and provided 500 consulting hours by special 'lean coaches' allocated to each company. A steering group composed of two lean coordinators from the company, two lean coaches from the program, and a union representative, led the first phase of the implementation with steady support from the CEO. In 2007, as one of the first lean activities, the company's core values were formulated. One-piece flow could not easily be achieved in the company due to a diversity of products and therefore different process times. Moreover, VPC had continued to build inventory for its high-volume season to meet customer and employee demands. VPC's lean practices were instead focused on reducing stock levels, batches, and set-up times. The following lean tools were used and adapted to fit the company's needs: CI, standardization of work, visual planning, performance measurements, set-up time reduction (SMED), cross-training, and VSM. In addition, since 2009, all departments had been applying 5S for the organization of their workplaces. During the study period of 2010-2012, the company had about 60-80 employees, and they were in an expansion phase; net sales increased by almost 40%, and in the last year of the study, they made plans to expand the shop floor area. Since the start of lean, productivity had increased, corresponding with a staff reduction of about 10 employees. At the beginning of the study, the company had worked successfully with lean for 3 years. Even prior to lean, the organization was rather mature, with experience from previous successful change projects, such as the implementation of ISO 14000 and ISO 9001. With ISO, they had already started to structure their processes and initiated CI efforts. The chief executive officer (CEO) therefore viewed lean as the next natural step after ISO. In addition, VPC had worked systematically with health and safety management for more than 20 years.
Interviews with managers
Semi-structured interviews about lean practices, other technical and organizational changes, and employee working conditions were conducted annually with the two lean coordinators-the production manager (PM) and an industrial engineer (the latter had become manager of production technology in 2012)-and the CEO. Interviews were conducted onsite and lasted 1-2 hours. The interview guide was divided into different themes and covered general questions about the company, its production, occupational health and safety management, as well as details about its lean practices, that is, the goals sought, the lean tools used, and the results obtained. To capture descriptions of the company's lean practices, a lean index developed by Eklund et al. (personal communication, 2010) that was based on the most commonly described lean characteristics compiled by Pettersen (2009) was used: 1) values at the workplace, 2) customer orientation, 3) teamwork, 4) meeting structures, 5) CIs, 6) just-in-time practices, 7) waste reduction, 8) employee involvement and respect for the employee, 9) VSM, 10) standardized work, 11) housekeeping through 5S, and 12) visual management.
Interviews with employees
A semi-structured theory-guided interview called ARIA, a Swedish acronym for work content analysis (Waldenström, 2007) , was used to capture employee descriptions of management support, of other employee resources for completing their work assignments, and of their involvement in the company's lean activities. The studied aspects are related to the job-demands resources model (Demerouti et al., 2001 ) and stress theory (Corin & Björk, 2016; Kompier, 2003) , and thus employee development and health. The interview aimed at getting as factual, concrete and neutral a description of the work's contents and lean practices as possible (ibid.). A subset of the ARIA themes was included in this study: opportunities for development, influence through CIs, social support, and work goals. The ARIA interview was combined with lean themes chosen from the aforementioned lean index, which was referred to as a Lean ARIA. The lean practices focused on in this company were CIs, 5S, values at the workplace, teamwork, and meeting structures. Three employees were interviewed each year. According to ARIA guidelines, the chosen employees represented the most typical occupations in the company and were experienced (time of employment was 4-7 years at the start of the study), but average employees. Two welders representing different departments (one of them was a working first-line manager) and one employee from packaging were interviewed. The interviews lasted about 1-1.5 hours. At the end of each interview, a summary was made of the descriptions to validate them with the employee.
Questionnaire
Each year, the same questionnaire was handed out to all employees in three out of seven departments, which had been chosen for their willingness to take part in the study and on account of their active work with lean. Characteristics of the respondents are summarized in Table 1 . A subset of indexes from the validated Copenhagen Psychosocial Questionnaire [COPSOQ II; (Pejtersen et al., 2010) ] concerning leadership and values at the workplace were included to reflect the organizational social capital in the organization (Gylling Olesen et al., 2008) , which, in turn, has been directly associated with employee health (Kivimäki et al., 2003) . Here, it is operationalized as employees' views on quality of leadership, justice, and respect, vertical trust between employees and managers, horizontal trust between employees, commitment to the workplace, social community at work, and job insecurity. Most items were assessed using a 5-point scale extending from 'To a very large extent' to 'To a very small extent'. Items related to social community at work and one item regarding commitment to the workplace were assessed using another 5-point scale from 'Always' to 'Never/Hardly ever'.
Document collection and production site tour
Some key performance indicators (KPIs) from annual reports and compilations by the PM were included to reflect how far VPC had come in its lean implementation. Each year of the study, a tour of the production site was conducted with the CEO for 30-45 minutes. The focus was on the work environment, visual management, and 5S. Photos and notes were used for documentation.
Data analysis
The interview data were analyzed in several steps and multiple sources were combined. The transcribed interviews were iteratively read through and then coded using a qualitative content analysis approach (Graneheim & Lundman, 2004) . The research question guided the coding and analysis (Kvale & Brinkmann, 2009) . To obtain descriptions of their managerial practices, the content of both manager and employee interviews was coded into main themes. Descriptions of management practices were identified with a focus on examples of what the company was doing in terms of managing and leading the lean practices, more specially, how the CI practices were developed and supported over time. The analysis thus focused on positive managerial practices supporting engagement and health in the organization. To understand the inner organizational context in which the changes occurred, organizational factors interpreted as important for the transformation in general were also identified. In order to analyze the relationships between working conditions and management approaches, the main themes were further analyzed, condensed, and coded into subthemes (latent content). The questionnaire data were used to confirm of the descriptions of the social climate. A software for qualitative research, NVivo 9.2 (QSR International, Melbourne, Australia), aided in the coding. The software SPSS Statistics 19 (IBM, Stockholm, Sweden) was used to analyze the questionnaire data. The COPSOQ II items were scored on a scale of 0-100, and turned into multi-item scales. The scales were then averaged in accordance with COPSOQ guidelines (Pejtersen et al., 2010) . For all scales included, except for job security, a higher score represents better working conditions. To evaluate statistical differences in the years 2010-2012, independent group t-tests were used with the significance level set to 0.05. 
Results
Managerial practices interpreted as instrumental for supporting sustainable working conditions under lean manufacturing are presented in Table 2 . The four major categories of practices were a coherent lean approach, a value-creating leadership style, conscious involvement, and focus on promoting meaningful jobs and health. Each is exemplified below with practices related to building commitment and health during the transformation process. Organizational context factors deemed as supporting for socially sustainable lean transformation are summarized at the bottom of the table.
coherent lean approach
Interviews with both managers and employees indicated that the company had a coherent lean approach with clear directions and a long-term perspective in their lean efforts. The organizational goals and vision, company values, lean goals, and work goals were clear, coherent, aligned, and well communicated, often repeated and acknowledged in the organization. In the interviews, employees were able to clearly express the company vision (doubled turnover in 2015), and what the management team wanted them to deliver in terms of good quality products and timely deliveries. The employees could not describe all the lean values by heart, but when the company's brochure with lean values was presented to them, the employees could describe what the values meant for their work and the company. For example, one employee stated: 'it should come with the right quality from each individual'. Their lean organization was steady and well-structured with active ownership from two lean coordinators and support from the CEO. To keep up the practices when support from the national lean program ceased, a long-term consultant was engaged. The lean coordinators met monthly with him to discuss lean experiences and strategies. Lean was viewed as a means of achieving the company's overall goal of growth and competitiveness, and the PM regularly had to report about their lean work and its progress to the executive group.
Value-creating leadership style
The company used a value-creating leadership style, comprised of promoting participation and caring leadership with a simultaneous focus on production and employee development and health. The simultaneous focus on production and the employees' health and development seemed to permeate the managerial practices. For example, the company's overall vision to grow conveyed a positive future state of the organization and was communicated as a joint goal for the company and the employees. Employees would therefore benefit from bonuses and job security. Furthermore, when talking about job rotation, the PM said it would make the company less vulnerable and would also benefit the employees through higher salaries and greater variation, plus make it easier for them to take time off. In addition, the managers often referred to what both the company and the employees had gained from the changes made-for example, in speaking about a machine investment, the PM said:
This is probably the best rationalization we have ever done in the company. In one product I think we saved XX SEK a year. The production time was reduced by 60%, I think. And the lead time decreased. And became easier and better for the work environment. It is an ingenious idea. And it fits everybody. Everybody is more satisfied.
The caring leadership appeared to contribute to employees' engagement in development work. Bridging, structuring, listening, caring, and building mutual trust are behaviors that managers described in relation to their employees, and this was confirmed in employee interviews. For example, managers believed employees had useful knowledge about their jobs, which they encouraged them to share. Furthermore, they consciously counteracted resistance to change, provided clear directions, helped interpret situations and solve misunderstandings, provided timely feedback, gave the employees time to learn new skills and become accustomed to new tasks and technology, and helped prepare them for changes ahead. For example, after a lean-game, employees concluded that lean was about staff reduction. The CEO picked up on this misunderstanding and reassured them that it was not about reducing staff, but rather about efficient organization of production. These actions by the managers contributed to the formation of trust. Furthermore, the CEO seemed to genuinely care for his employees. He voiced concerns about employees' health and work environment issues. He viewed wellness benefits, in particular, as a way of caring for his employees and demonstrating their importance to the company, in addition to promoting better performance and health. Moreover, the CEO stated that he wanted the company to grow, but would not make any changes that would negatively affect employees. Being able to address employee concerns, by for example caring and actively counteracting concerns about losing one's job, appeared to contribute to employee engagement in improvement practices and their self-reported working conditions. In the following quote, the CEO demonstrates his attention to worker concerns about losing their jobs due to lean:
Yes, that tool is probably earned already in a year or something. On the other hand, it takes away working hours, and then you have to be able to fill it with more products or something; otherwise, the employee sort of thinks that he will lose the job. It is based of course on the company growing, so they are not afraid to rationalize these boring and monotonous jobs.
The questionnaire data confirmed that job insecurity remained low over time (Table 3) . High levels of trust, commitment, and quality of leadership were also maintained, while justice and respect significantly improved (Table 3) . The PM was supportive of his employees in special or urgent production processes, as the first-line manager illustrated:
If I have a problem, I go to the PM, or whom it concerns, but mostly I turn to the PM and talk to him, and then he usually solves it, if it is solvable. Or we help one another to solve it. So to speak, it works well. There is no 'this is not possible. 'No 'you have to solve that on your own.' There is always some support you can get if something goes wrong.
conscious employee involvement
According to the interviews, VPC involved their employees consciously in the improvement practices, by providing stepwise increased opportunities in which employees could be involved according to their skill and ability. The managers promoted participation through providing structures that enabled involvement alongside a value-creating approach that encouraged employees. This conscious participation, along with the ability to coordinate and integrate top-down and bottom-up initiatives in a well-balanced manner, were interpreted as important factors in the transformation and for employee commitment. The PM had a key role as the one who balanced and integrated both the top-down and bottom-up initiatives. Furthermore, the lean coordinators consciously provided different support to different groups according to their maturity level. For example, one working group with low writing skills got extra support from the lean coordinators. In addition, they were aware that the improvement practices needed to be maintained and encouraged, and had the strategies to maintain lean practices, as the PM noted:
Our role is to keep the practices up-that it is always up to date, that you always work with improvements. You need some new ideas of course, otherwise it gets too boring. […] Could be that the staff take part in VSM or in various improvement teams.
Employees indeed described that the PM often reminded them to continuously improve and that improvements were part of daily operations. For example, an employee described how an employee suggestion could be further developed:
'It is when you work with something, and you come to think of how it could be done instead.' [Colleagues were then consulted]: 'What do you think about this?' [After a discussion in the group, the employee then forwards the idea to the industrial engineers or to whom it belongs.] 'Then things usually start to happen.' From employee and manager interviews, four main stages in the development of employee involvement in improvement practices can be identified:
1. Prior to lean, the company had a consultation system for improvements in which one person was assigned to collect suggestions from employees by asking questions like-What do you need to make your job 10% faster? 2. The company successfully gathered suggestions in meetings and personal encounters by asking questions like-What product is especially bothersome? What can we simplify? What can we do that is less harmful to ourselves? 3. Improvement teams for special problems had been operating since 2010. 4. CIs were integrated into the employees' regular weekly meetings, with a set agenda to discuss topics such as work disturbances and quality deviations, and suggestions on how to prevent them.
Moreover, lean coordinators assigned interdisciplinary teams of employees to solve specific work problems. To engage as many employees as possible in lean and to build commitment, the lean coordinators consciously made things easy. Monetary group bonuses, aligned with performance goals, were also used to create commitment and steer toward company goals. Furthermore, they viewed the employee bonuses and handling improvement suggestions from employees promptly as ways of maintaining commitment.
Promoting meaningful jobs and health
The managers had active strategies to support meaningful jobs by promoting rich work content, providing structures for employee development, and through being considerate and working strategically with employees' work environment and health. The management allocated time for improvement work and strongly believed in lean's potential to jointly improve the work environment and the company's competitiveness, as the PM illustrated:
If we set aside time for improvement work, you always got the time back, because it gave something-a product takes less time, the quality will be better, the work environment will be better.
The CEO stated that the company's employee development strategy was hiring the right workers, provide them opportunities to develop, and keeping them engaged and competent so that they do not leave the company to develop elsewhere. To aid development, he made sure to employ three generations so workers could learn from one other. The CEO also believed in delegating tasks to those whom they concerned. Managers also actively encouraged employees to take on other, more difficult tasks. This was especially true when work tasks became simplified, for example, as a result of standardization or technical improvements. In addition, the payroll system encouraged job rotation. During low-production seasons, managers encouraged and trained employees to rotate to other jobs. The company also paid higher salaries to multiskilled workers. Employee interviews confirmed managements' support for their development. The CEO believed that the fact that employees had noticed that they had an impact on the improvement practices, and that it had resulted in increased earnings and a better work environment, had contributed to the commitment to change within the company. Similarly, the PM remarked on how being able to contribute through finding better work solutions was another motivating type of employee development:
I also think you get employees that are more motivated, that you don't need to sit and work for 40 hours in a row, all the time, but there is always something, where you get to use your creativity and contribute to [ideas and improvements and he provides examples of employee suggestions …] I think most people have been involved and contributed, to something at least.
An example of work environmental focus in their lean system was the integrated log of how major improvements had affected the work environment. According to the KPIs, about one-third of the major production changes had also improved working conditions. Another example was the questions asked in connection to the improvement practices, about how to make work less harmful. In sum, several of the company's managerial practices appeared to support meaningful work content and achievement of both company and employee goals.
Discussion
This case study set out to provide an understanding of how SSWCs can be supported by management during a lean transformation. Managerial practices supporting SSWC, and contextual factors that could have influenced the results, are discussed below.
Managerial practices supporting sswc
The findings of this case study have contributed to a better understanding of the interactive and mutually dependent relationships between work context, managerial practices, lean practices, and employee engagement in change, and how these support SSWC. In the present company, SSWC seemed to be dependent on the joint existence of a beneficial work context, and managerial practices succeeding in consciously integrating topdown and bottom-up perspectives. Thus, engagement in change was supported. These managerial practices are similar to the activities Kira and van Eijnatten (2009) suggested as important for supporting SSWC. The company had, for example, developed an improvement system that enabled constant organizing and consciously involved and empowered the employees. Furthermore, the value-creating leadership style, in combination with a focus on meaningful jobs, provided employees with important job resources such as opportunities to influence job design, to grow, and to undertake more skilled tasks. Their coherent lean approach is thought to contribute to SSWC by shaping clear roles and contributing to employees' understanding of how they can contribute to the company's strategic goals. This has been linked to job satisfaction and employee retention (Boswell, 2006) . Since CIs are at the heart of lean (Liker, 2004) , and employees are often expected to contribute with their on the job expertise, the participative approach with conscious involvement seems to be crucial in facilitating employee engagement in change. This may, in turn, potentially aid in sustaining lean practices. The authors suggest that one success factor in managers' abilities to build trust and increase employees' commitment to change was the employees seeing how the changes improved their own work. This finding is in line with that of previous studies who indicated that employees need to perceive that spending time on CIs can 'help them in their work' (Rapp & Eklund, 2002, p. 968) , and that employee perceived changes of daily work procedures are important for increased job satisfaction (Nielsen & Randall, 2012) .
In a similar vein, the company's manifested commitment to employee health and working conditions through systematic processes for work environment management and health benefits may have served as an incentive for employee engagement and contributed to the good relations in the company. For example, health benefits were viewed by managers as a way of caring for their employees. Sørensen et al. (2011) suggested that such a symbolic action can be a useful strategy where trust is threatened by an organizational change initiative like lean. This type of systematic and considerate management of the work environment has been associated with health-related sustainability (Dellve et al., 2008) . Thus, this already 'built in' systematic focus on work environment and health may have somewhat compensated for lean's lack of health-promotion focus, and thereby aided in counteracting negative effects of lean. This aspect is rarely mentioned in the lean literature. Lean initiatives associated with more positive outcomes have instead been attributed to focus on human resources in general (Longoni et al., 2013) and management approaches (Westgaard & Winkel, 2011) .
The company's value-creating leadership style has many of the characteristics of transformational leadership (Bass, 1990) , and was exemplified by their shared positive vision, the leader as a role model, and individualized consideration. Value for employees was supported in several ways, for example, by promoting development and learning, which was classified by Liker and Hoseus (2008) as managerial value-adding work. The term value-creating was chosen during the analysis since the managers' caring approach seemed to go beyond transformational leadership. They prioritized creating value for the employees in the forms of being available, a key factor for healthy change (Saksvik et al., 2007) , caring for their health, growth, and participation, and promoting a meaningful job. Furthermore, the employees were, consistent with Wright et al. (2001) , viewed as an important resource in achieving company goals. The managers were both considerate and supportive, looked out for the welfare of their employees, and provided structure through clear directions and bonuses, which may have contributed to the commitment in CIs. Furthermore, the term value-creating builds on Emiliani's (1998) definition of lean leadership as 'behaviors that create value' (p. 619). By talking about managerial work in terms of adding value, we believe that value for employees can be made more visible, and thereby more easily analyzed alongside other value-adding activities. Comparing the managers' approaches to ideal activities for lean leaders, as described by Liker and Convis (2012) , we conclude that the managers at VPC came close to that description by, for example, living the company values, having closeness and familiarity with work practices, having strategies for developing others, supporting kaizen, and designing a coherent lean system. Just like with other companies, VPC ran into problems during its implementation. In the present study, they are somewhat reflected in how the managers solved the difficulties. For example, the managers had active strategies to maintain the momentum for change, which otherwise might have had a tendency to decline over time (Senge, 1999) .
contextual factors influencing sswc
The present study points to the complexity of components interacting to shape working conditions, and how supportive management and leadership practices can positively affect the outcome. However, from this study, it is not possible to draw conclusions about what factors were more important. The managers seemed to have high people and change management competence, both through experience from previous change projects, lean courses provided by the national program and support through coaches from the program and their long-term consultant. Hence, the company's organizational maturity probably aided in shaping a coherent, structured, and adapted lean system. The alignment of strategy, processes, structures, and activities formed a stable entity, all of which have been proposed as being important for health in an organization (von Thiele Schwarz & Hasson, 2013) and for sustainable lean initiatives (Hines, 2011) . Since lean may impact work environments differently during different tasks (Benders et al., (2016) , the fact that the present company engaged in small-scale skilled production rather than less skilled production-line work may have contributed to the positive outcomes seen in the results. Most previous studies of lean in industry reporting negative impacts on the work environment have studied less qualified industrial tasks. Furthermore, opportunities for building trust and commitment may have been affected by the fact that the present company was family owned and that the mangers were close to the production.
The company had active strategies for supporting meaningful jobs with opportunities for development and work variation, thereby counteracting the presumably negative effects of lean on work content. Since job resources, like employee opportunities for rich work content and development are important factors for employee health (Bakker & Demerouti, 2007) , and central components of a regenerative work (Kira & Forslin 2008) , their systematic and active focus on promoting meaningful jobs and employee health are thought to contribute to SSWC. These values are also emphasized in the Nordic tradition of sociotechnical job design, where worker democratization, employee involvement, and collaboration with unions are central characteristics (Johansson & Abrahamsson, 2009) . VPC seemed, like several other Nordic companies (Börnfelt, 2006; Sederblad, 2013; Seppälä & Klemola, 2004) , to have adopted more of a hybrid version of lean with stronger sociotechnical ingredients. Human values and principles emphasized in sociotechnical work design (Cherns, 1987; Klein, 2014) , such as congruent practices, opportunities to learn, and good social support, were present in VPC's lean approach. Similarly, the study by Seppälä and Klemola (2004) , conducted in a Finnish company with highly skilled metal workers, as in the present study, suggests that the expanded and more challenging jobs they found were the result of a combination of a sociotechnical approach and lean thinking.
Outer contextual factors were not studied in detail. But outer factors that may have contributed to VPC's lean transformation were the dual legitimacy from: both the employer's organization and the union within the national support program and the lean support program itself, which provided support for the managers. The possibilities of generalizing from a case study are limited. The company context and specific conditions must be considered when transferring the results to other companies (Fishman, 1999) . The triangulation of methods, and the fact that all data in this study pointed in the same direction strengthened the data's internal validity. In future research, an interesting question to further explore is what are the management practices or contextual factors that may mediate the relationship between leadership and health.
Practical implications
The practical implications that can be drawn from the present study are summarized below:
• Adopt a value-creating leadership approach that supports employee participation, engagement, and health at work; • Care for employees and their competence development and work environment, since caring is a crucial key for engagement; • Consider employee development both through their primary work tasks and CIs, and actively monitor and counteract any negative effects on the work characteristics; • Encourage participation, but consciously, and in a stepwise fashion involve employees according to their maturity and skills; • Ensure that the focus on production and employee health is balanced and systematically integrated into the management system to promote favorable work characteristics.
conclusion
Previous studies on managerial practices under lean manufacturing indicate that more human oriented lean-approaches with a focus on human resources may have more favorable outcomes for the employees. This study provides understanding of how managerial practices can support social sustainability under lean manufacturing. The results illustrate the interactive relationships between managerial practices, lean practices, and employee engagement in change. The hybrid version of lean with strong sociotechnical ingredients supported the quality of work and human values in the organization, even under lean production. Value-creating leadership was integrating important sociotechnical perspectives, for example, supporting meaningful jobs with opportunities to grow, conscious employee involvement with active strategies for considering and integrating top-down and bottom-up initiatives. The organizational maturity, company culture, and change competence also had importance. In addition, the company's systematic focus on work environment and health may have aided in counteracting negative effects of lean. The findings indicate that managerial practices actively supporting important job resources as an integral part of the lean system may aid in supporting SSWCs.
